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This quick reference guide shows you how manually create direct entry payments as a Direct Credit, Payroll, Executive Payroll 
or Direct Debit.

Log in to NAB Connect to get stated.

How To
1. Select a payment type
2. Enter payment details
3. Add transactions
4. Save as a template (optional)
5. Submit payment
6. View a direct credit payment

1  Select a payment type

1. From the Payments menu, select Direct Credit:

NAB Connect  
Quick Reference
Create a Direct Credit payment
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2. The Create Payment screen displays the following fields:

If you want to… then

enter payment 
details using an 
uploaded file

… there are two ways to upload the payment file:
• In the Initiate payment section click
• Click the Payments tab and select Upload payment file.

For further information, refer to Upload a Direct Entry Payment file guide.

enter payment 
details from a 
template

… from the Template drop-down list, select the template you want to use. 
The payment fields populate with the details from your template.
For information on how to create a template, refer to step 4.

enter payment 
details manually

Refer to step 2

https://www.nab.com.au/content/dam/nabconnectcontent/nab-connect-help/quick-reference-guides/upload-a-direct-entry-payment-file.pdf
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2  Enter payment details

1. Complete the Payment details section:

Field name Description

Frequency Defaults to One-off payment.
If you want to create a recurring payment, in the drop-down list select Periodic 
payment.

Value date Defaults to today’s date. Either type the date or use the date picker to specify the 
date up to 90 days in advance.

2. If you select periodic payment, Periodic details fields are displayed.

Field name Description

Cycle Select how regularly you want to make the payment: fortnightly, monthly, 
quarterly or weekly.

First Payment Date Select or type the date that you want to make the first payment.

Last payment date Determine the date of your last payment.

3. In the From account section, click the DE user ID drop-down list and select your registered 
Direct Entry ID. NAB Connect passes this with the payment to the beneficiary.

4. In the Account drop-down list, select the account that you want to use to fund the transaction.

3  Add transactions

1. In the Transaction list section, click Add transaction. The Add transaction screen displays.
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2. If the beneficiary details have been saved in the beneficiary list, then in the Pay saved beneficiary drop-down list, select 
the one you require. All fields populate except the Reference and Amount field.

Otherwise, complete the fields manually.

Field name Description

Account name Enter the beneficiary’s account name.

BSB/Account 
number

Enter beneficiary’s BSB and account number.

Amount Enter the amount to pay the beneficiary.

Transaction Type Select the transaction type. NAB Connect passes this with the payment to the 
beneficiary.

Trace account If the funds cannot be applied to the beneficiary’s account, the beneficiary’s bank 
uses the trace account to return the funds to the remitter.

Beneficiary name The beneficiary’s name.

3. If you want to save the beneficiary details to use again, select the Save beneficiary checkbox.

4. If this is the:

• only transaction, click Add and close
• first of multiple transactions, click Add and next.

The Transaction added messages displays, and you can then add the next transaction.

4  Save as a template

You can save the payment and use it as a template to save retyping the details again.

1. At the bottom right of the screen, click Save as template. The Create payment template pop-up window displays.

2. Type the template’s name (maximum 21 characters) and click Save. The Payment template created message displays.

5  Submit payment

1. Click Submit.

2. If you see the following message, you must double-check that the beneficiary details are correct.

The beneficiary in 1 transaction is new, or hasn’t been paid to in over a year. Please check the details are correct.

3. Click Submit.

The payment is now ready for authorisation. Refer to the Authorise a payment quick reference guide.
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What happens next?
Once successfully submitted, the payment you have created awaits authorisation.

If you do not have Authorisation access, the View Payment screen opens, displaying details of the payment that you  
have created.

• Click   to create another payment, or
• Click Close Payment at the top of the screen if you are finished.

Note: If you click Close payment at any stage prior to 
submitting your payment, NAB Connect alerts you that 
you will lose your work.

If you have the required access to authorise the payment, the Payment Ready for Authorisation screen displays.

• Review and if you wish to approve the payment select    and/or

• Click   to create a new payment.

6  View payment

To view a Direct Credit payment, select the appropriate Payment register from the Payments menu:

To view payment details, find the payment in the relevant register and click:

• The arrow for summary information, then Payment History for details, or
• The Payment ID for detailed information.

Select:

Payment Register 
to find one-off 
payments

Periodic payment 
register to find 
periodic payments
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If you click the Payment ID in the Payment Register, payment details display as follows:

If you click the Payment ID in the Periodic Payment Register, payment details display as follows:

For further assistance, call the NAB Connect Client Centre on 1300 888 413.
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